
Direct Deposit Job Aid

1. From the Fort Bend ISD  
home page, click the on the 
Staff tab

2. Log in using your email 
address

example: firstname.lastname
@fortbendisd.com

3. Enter your new password

4. Click the Staff Links tab.

5. Scroll down and click the   

section named “My Self Serve”. 

6. Enter your PeopleSoft User 
ID and Password:

Note: If you
experience any problems  
with logging on to  
complete this information, 
please contact the 
Technology Service Desk 
at 281-634-1300

7. From the menu click

Payroll



8. Click Direct Deposit tab 

on the left toolbar to add or 

review your Direct Deposit

information.

*Note: You can only make  
one change in a 24 hour  
period once you submit  
your information and exit  
the direct deposit section.

10. If you are changing your  
primary Direct Deposit  
account, please make sure  
you change the Routing  
Number and the Account  
Number to the new numbers.  
Indicate if account is a  
Checking or Savings  Account

Click the Submit Button once  
you have completed your  
changes.

*All employees will have  
primary account with a  
Deposit Type of “Balance”.
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11. Employees will have 

the option of adding one  

additional account other 

than the primary account.



12. Type in your routing 
and  account numbers 
and  submit

To add an additional  

account.

1. Enter your routing  

number
2. Enter your account

number

3. Account type:  

Savings or Checking

4. Deposit Type:  

Amount

5. Amount: Enter your  

flat dollar amount you

want to go into the  

account
6. Deposit order: 100

for your additional  

account

Click the Submit  

button.

*Deposit order:  

999-Balance of
check will go to this

account

100- first account  

processed

13. The Submit

Confirmation  page

appears.

Click the OK button to  

confirm your changes.
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14. Please verify your 
routing  and account 
information  before 
leaving this page.

Any changes/additions to  
direct deposit information  
may result in one or two  
paper check(s) being issued  
on the next pay date(s) for  
added/changed accounts.

15. If you wish to delete an  
account, please follow these  
steps:

Click on the Delete button for  
the account you wish to  
delete. You may also edit  
the amount that is to be sent  
to a secondary account.

Please note that you will  
not be able to delete your  
primary account, which is  
identified under Deposit  
Type as “Balance”.
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16. The Delete 

Confirmation  page

appears.

Click on the Yes-Delete  
button to confirm your  
changes

17. The Save Confirmation 

page  appears.

Click on the OK button to  

confirm your changes.

18. You are taken back to the  
Direct Deposit page. You  will 
notice that the deleted  
Savings Account is no longer  
visible.

19.You will receive an email  
confirmation that you made a  
change to your direct deposit  
in My Self Serve.

If you have questions  
when entering your Direct  
Deposit information,  
please call Payroll at 281-
634-1279 or email  
payroll@fortbendisd.com


